1304	INDIAN MEDICINAL  PLANTS
ovate, acute, the lower leaves laigei than the upper, all scabious
above, on the neives beneath, and on the margins with minute white
puckles, base rounded 01 slightly coidale, the base oi the uppei leaves
sometimes acute, all 5- (laiely 7-) ueived iiom the base.; i petioles
triangular, "with many sharp recuived puckleb on the edges, often
deflexed, stipules 0. Flowers in terminal panicled glabrous cymes;
blanches trichotomous, spieading, bracts ovate acute, leafy Calyx
0.85 mm. long, tube globose, glabious, limb 0. Corolla gieeiush,
divided nearly to the base, tube scarcely any; lobes 5, ovate, acute,
3 mm, long. Styles 2; stigmas globose. Fruit 4-6 mm. diam.,
didymous 01 globose, smooth, shining, purplish black when lipe.
Distribution    Throughout  India in hilly  distiittb,  Ceylon,  Malay  Peninsula, -Java,
Japan, Tropical Africa
The root is sweet, bittei, acud, heating, alexiteric, antidysenteric,
antipyietic, analgesic, anthelmmtic; impioves the voice and die com-
plexion; cuies "kapha", inflammations, diseases of the uteius, the
vagina, the eye, the eai, the blood; cuies leucodeima, erysipelas,
ulceis, uiinaiy dischaiges, jaundice, piles—The leaves aie sweet
and oleagenous; increase the appetite, cure " vata " and biliousness.
—The fruit cuies diseases of the spleen (Ayuiveda).
There are two varieties: a wild variety and a garden vaiiety.
—The root has a bitter had taste; laxative, analgesic, lactogogue,
emmenagogue, diuretic; used in eye sores, paialysis, lethaigy, liver
complaints, enlargement of the spleen, pains m the joints, rheumatism,
leucorrhcea, leucodenna, dysentery, uterine pains (Yunani)
In China and Malaya, the root has a ceitam leputation foi its
tonic, alterative, and astringent propeities.
In the Cape Province, natives take a decoction of the leaf or
root for pleurisy and other mflammatoiy conditions of the chest. It
is said to relieve pain
The Sutos use a decoction of the root to relieve colic, sore thioats,
and chest complaints, and to wash the teeth.
Zulu men take a similar decoction to cure lack of seminal
emission, and adolescent Zulu females take a preparation of the root
to hasten the inception of menstruation and in the treatment of over-
due menses.

